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DOKOTIIY
of sretip of clrls from the

West Philadelphia IIIli Mdioel who
left today lslt te Washing-ten- ,

where they te erect the
President

VETO OF TAXI BILL

TO COUNCIL TODAY

Leaders te Pass
Again Hearing en

'Street Rental' Clause

PLEDGES TO BE SOUGHT

Mayer fj-- . margin
eunril veto of the tnM rractlces is

nance.
Ne action will taken by Council

when cte messnge Is in.
Cetiiiclltntin'e said, realize
that Impetuous action in overriding the
Mayer's veto would hardlv tenable
course in lcw of the general disap-

proval the "joker" in the
which that tax'lcnb owner
procure the consent of
abutting property owner befoie occupy-

ing public stand.
Therefore, they have determine' upon
course of action thnt they believe will

te justify them in the the
public and mollify the Independent taxi-ca- b

many el whom nctlvn
in ward politics.

When the veto message is received
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WALTERI. CLARKE HERE

Heads Presbyterian Publicity Bu-

reau, Transferred te This City
The dcp.iitnient of the 1'res.

CIiuhIi iu the Cnitcd Suites
the Withetspoen

pint the efii.c of den- -

lei.il under the illncleii of
Dr. Lewis S. stated ileik.

The transfer uiaile
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anil you him rhal- - son. Walter Clarke leiitinues te
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Fair Practices Committee
Hear First Independent

Star Chamber Session

HIS NAME WITHHELD ;300 GO BY SPECIAL TRAIN

The Pnir Practices Committee of
Stnte Purl (Vitniuksleii meet here limn"telny quiz epcintni'M s()ll en(.i,v tlmn

jxlujr tlmn S(.nl.ir plrls West I'hllmM- -
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operators are net like public service onasiens. wne ought with
'corporations. They are net like the P. prujer that there would be
ik. the I., ter who "liiimheihoet.
into given franclil.se rights hv State, "Where's Marv? Oh, in'ge.i! She
that create vltlually monopoly'. The paid she would here ages age
coal operator different. lie may have can't find her nnj where."
nil the mnnc. he has the world Dorethy .InmeM was nil enthused. She
veMcd his little business and would into station, beamed

illy he fair de anything thnt might upon all saw and shouted, "Oh.
be prcmiituic. hello, glils! yt neer would

"When leek the situation eleely get here. Oh, aren't jeu excited I'm
we can iciilli'e what high prices would simply thrilled death. De veu sup- -
have been had net taken pose the Prcddcut will be able see
action. de r.nt mean lmsclf the usV (III, de hope think he's
committee, but think Governer Hpreul terribly nice."

entitled gieat credit. don't The hands clock ciept arnim
want hurt nmbedv. but seek de train time, and the girls their
the fair thing for the operateVs and the
pueiK! nillic.

"Thin committee, however, the
nature the state Fuel Commission

and aie illieetly irspnnxihlc them.
hiili net mal.c public the

results anj our Imestigatleiis
independent eper.itiir-'- , but will lepeit

the 1'uel CnnimNsien. They will
iiml.e the lepeit public they tit,

SlippeM'."
While the Independents are mnliiug

ihc that the iixid price .SS.M Helen Cunningham
ten mines .i.n"i net give tlieni

Moere is expected send te,,, ptelit and the I'alr- -
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tliey aie sum te lie clemnnilliig as high
as SI 2 at the mines. Nene of the local
retail lieners would admit yestenlay
they are paying meic than SS.."0 a ten.

Several letnllers said frankly
were net getting half enough coal te
supply demand. (Hue iinn that hastnn. th
niaiiy yaids In the city and suluul)" Muuerla
salil halt their yntcls weie empty. Tliey
believed, however, that when opeia-tlen- s

in the iinthincltc fields get back
into their regular swing will he
plenty of ce.il.

MRS. TAYLOR'S WILL FILED

Estate Valued at Mere Than $225,-00- 0

to Immediate Relatives
The entire estate of Mrs. Kvallne S.

Tayler. HO West avenue,
who died In Husten September ill, will
go te her a brother nnd grand-
children. Her will, probated today,
show-- , estate te he worth .'jL'l.'.'i.OOO

Other wills probated Included these
of Philemina Sclcales. who died in
I.anesille. N. .1.. SIO.O(K): Hannah S.
Paulding. l.VJ West Paulj.treet. Slilt.- -

Oi(i(; .xnieiia jiuriier, .10.1 iis .ine- -

l' icnv meiiue. .N.i.nii: .Mnric A. ix.
Honauer. L'DHIt Ninth Sixteenth sheet, j

81000. and Geerge S. Canen, ,"isi)T

Merris avenue, SlO,,".IO. Inventories
were filed iu the personal estates of M. !

Hewanl lusstll, Maty
MiGinncs, S!i:i.701.."0, and Geerge II.
Stein, SOTia's.Ol.

Assign Men te Penn
The Navv Depot tment has assigned

two pav ellicis te the I'nlvctsity of,
Pennsylvania te take the accounts and.
tinauie ienise iu evening s,hoel.
Hnth of these officers. Lieutenant Win,
('. Collin t. nml Lieutenant (i. g.) j

Jehn 1'. Weed, are Philadelphians.
Lieutenant Weed, who lives at till.''.:! '

Chuster avenue, is a fetmer member et
Ledger advertising stall".
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i'PPw-ri'e'CiOray-

j Father Time is one of our
best salesmen '

Proves conclusively how
long wearing Rogers Peet
clothes really are!

Fabrics and tailoring that
compare favorably with the
very best custom-mad- e.

'

Prices moderate exactly
the same as in Rogers
Peet's own stores in New
Yerk.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcct Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

WUNUML5
LEAVE FORCAPITAL

West Philadelphia Seniors En-

thusiastic Over Prospect
Seeing President

There were mother "ilmlilli"'
nml vnincheily's "yeiins nt the

Inilupenilcnt ,r,,
mill.'
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ftl for

the
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Thought

exacted

We the
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Merclnnd

sun,

her
mid upward.
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Navy
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gieups collected and piled into the
trains. There weie thirty groups of
the girN and eaih group was in charge
of 11 teacher and a gill elected by her
classmates te help the instructor.

The group captain" hurried about,
rhi eking up names and -- cnlug that all
the girl" weie there. They were Agnes
Danhewcr, Oeitiude Shaw! Zareak 1,

.Mildred Kewuian, (ieneMii Wheel-
er. Margin et Wiegand, .lean Onrdlner.
I'mlly Cunningham, Mm inn Clifferd and

ilnlm

they

thcie

Goes

ni'.i.'n!,

Kxprct te See President
The schoelgiils, who were acenmpn-- l

nled by eleven tcachets, Dr. Park
Schneli. pilnclp.il, and Mrs. Schech.
expect te be leceivnl by Ptcsldcnl
Ilaiding during their sta in the cap-
ital city.

Following their arrival In Washing- -
girls will visit the Lincoln

Corcoran Gnllerv of
I'nieii, Washington

.M0.111111e.it and the ( ongressieim Li-
brary. The Mctiopelltan Hetel will be
their lieadqmiiters.

Toniermvv their schedule calls for tl
visit te the Capitel liuildinc. the He-tnn-

Garden. Arlington nml Mount
Vernen. Thev will leturn te the city
from Mount Vernen hv beat.

On Sntuid.iy they will vi-- lt the Hu-ica- ii

of Kugi living and Piiutlng. the
old and new National Museums ,uid the
White IIeiis(.. .t 1:0.-

-,
o'clock in the

afternoon they will commence the home-
ward jeuincy, arriving heic at 7 :0."5.

Chaperons of P.tity
The h. nu runs el the part v. besides

the pilncipal and his wife, are Miss
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nester
stamps. We'll make special
designs and plates for you.
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ADVERTISING

ART
plays an important
role in the Art of

Advertising .

Our own Art Dept.
and our knowledge of
ihc capabilities of
many free-lanc- e

tratars and dealgners
arc at your itrvlcc.

We

Jehn Clark Sims
Company, Ltd.

Central Adttttiiint Afnti
gjjs, 218 Seuth Street
&J? PHILADELPHIA

Viur

illut.

Sizes 21:, te 7

Autumn Tan

prcivvinc; loot nsMirmp;

Our new models
uctci

AllsHt-- s Slnry Ie, Sara fitcrllnjf, Flor-
ence Itetliermi'J, Dena IJiiReinnch. Anim
Stnplcr, Annu Ifnnnn, Helen Mcllcury,
Uinlly Htrnns, Jcnnnctte TemkltiN nml
Tl .Suavely,

OHIO LION SCARE DUE

JO TWO AIREDALE DOGS

Deeplte Zoe Keepers' Repert, Many
Continue Search for Animals

Teledo, Oct. ,". The "mnn-entlii-

liens" tlnft have hrcn (crrnrl'lni; the
vicinity of .Mount Victory arc two j

Alrcdnlu (Ien, uccerdltiK te I.eiils, UT0
riCIRTcr. liri'i'.'r h in.' i .iirtm j.i.j, imi
icturnetl heic jcstcnlay, after spend-lin- t

it day In the weeds of llardin
Leiint.v.

Hchcier said he and his parlv weie
I'ireleil In curlnus bniks the
nine upon the "piey" at 1 o'clock

xesterday morning, after an
heating of the Hardin County bram-
bles. The footprints of the "balking
liens" rurropeuded with the "lien"
prints pointed te by the frightened
reldetits, Sclierer said.

Despite Scheier's lalriiirnt, the hunt... ai , . : 1..... . LI. I .....III... ..'.Oil .... ...... 1 .'..'... 1.3 .
penal ft. mirtHM siient the da sce.irini:

bv

16th

with that

liltun

when

the uiidcrlntish.

BIG LINER SAILS TODAY

Several Hundred Passengers Are en
the Pittsburgh's List

Several bundled passengers will Sail
fiein this eltv today en the I'itlshurgh,
of the While Star Line, for (Queens-to-

11, Cheibeurg and Southampton l.
way of Husten, where additional pas.
M'imcrs will be lifted.

The Philadelphians booked are Hnrrv
T. Wllklns, iSMsnut M'cretary of the
Teiinvvhania Uailread: Mit-- s Nellie
Welde'n, Mrs. Hliys Williams and
Viiugbn Williams. Dr. Charles W.
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. I. A, I.ewe, Mr
end Mrs. I'hlllp II. Hi ice and Mr. and
Mrs. tleerge P. Crocker.

3 (sAutiiKiiil

B Factory, office-buildin- I
I store, building site. Buy, H

a sell, rent tear down, 1

i build up I j!

I It's a far cry from a bit
U of bare ground te a manv- -
H moth r.

I We'll deit all for you!

I HEYMANN & BRO.
Real Estate n

Hcymann Building I
213-21- 5 S. Breid St., Phils., P. I

FOR AUTOMOBILES
PROMPT 5FJIV1CE

REASONADLf--. PRICES

Founded 1864

Hires Turner
Glass Company

in A Wl.sdj Pa'iutDLnu

Let us suggest a slogan
or trade-mar- k for your
goods. It will be a geed

investment.

V..

The Helmes Press, 'Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street
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U'J And Keep the
Grewing Foot in Style !

Smart Oxfords
FOR THE

College Miss or
Prep. Schoel Girl

''' v

t&

for the yeunjrer set
is by experts stutlteil the

of oxfords te the
a perfect lit.

abound in Ktyle
youthfulness se

m

'(
Jrf

Downstairs
Stere

DAI.SIMER Foetwcnr
ilraigncd who have

ndaptntien pump and

c
and

THR BIG SHOE STORE
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

POLICEMAN JAILED

AS MAIN LINE TIF
Lewer Merion Patrolman Cen- -

fesse He Robbed Hemes
of $1000 Jewelry

AROUSES SUSPICION

A former pntrnlman, who rode about
In 11 moleicar and seemed te lunej

!plcnt, of nienev all heugh iini'inple.wd
since his (IKiulssal fiem the Lewer
Merlen tielice force, confessed last
night that he lehhcd houses en his heat '

lar summer.
Oric I.illard, the accused man, was

lielil without hail for the Grand .liny
b Magistrate Arthur at the Ardmore
police station. lie Is twenty -- seven '

utiminer told Burprlslng burghir-- J

icvernt occnRleni, sold
escaped although fired after them.

Police learned Hint homes

"TVraE:.,. f"?;,...i Idled short time after.
ivi.'iiiuiii.i

Wynnewned reads, been lobbed
during nhence their owners,
.lewelry valued SKMKI missing.

Ofliclnls Lewer Merlen Mispected
I.illard. could obtain evidence
against him. August dis-

missed sharge conduct unbe-
coming officer. superiors

been drinking.
Tuesday Sergeants Illghter

Mullin. Lewer .Merlen lercc.
searched l.lllatd's found small
articles jewelry several pawn
tickets.

They leented Mllnrd nuto-tnebll- c

Eleventh Ogden slieetit
hteught Aidmeic police

stiitlcii. seigi'iints funnel
patrolman confessed robberies
night.

Ilhle Ilaynes
station Identified Jewelrv rececied
from pawnshops fiem l.ilhii'd
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THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK '
will prove of great assistance in
selecting wedding or ether q'fti
and will be presented te these
who call or mailed upon reauest.

H11.I.

THE BUSINESS OF THE WORLD

'THREE-fourth- s of the total business of the world,"
says writer in the Inland Printer, "is transacted
by mail.""

Docs net that suggest that some attention be
given to letter paper ?

It is doubtful if these houses that use a station
cry utterly unworthy of them do se by deliberate
choice.

No, the subject has never been given due con
sideratien. Most houses keep on using the same
paper year after year from habit.

Why net test your paper? Loek at it critically,
as if you were seeing it for the first time, and ask
yourself if it docs you and your business justice,
if it is good enough.

You can easily have better paper.
You can have even Crane's for a very small

percentage mere than the cost of your present
letters.

100 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends efi& nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

TAILOREDA
Turole for the
a

rr

educated" style
taste

The well-groome- d gentleman vx hose
appear.nue i marked bv a very
definite atmusphere el distinction',
i casters a decided prelerence ter
the Turele devclepment of our
tailors at Fashion Park. Turele is
eas-v- , comfortable, "soft" - depends
entirely upon skillful tailoring for
its lincs--emp- les none et the es

of hair cloth or padding te
achieve its reult. In three or lour
button models .il smart appearance --
ami in fabius as distinctive a5 the
model.

JAC0I
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Lee (iutkeK'nkic. emnteyel In'fttB"
nlnnt of the Victer Talking Machli&j
C'eninnnv. Inst nlutil fell unefl n clrCH-- -.
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Net Merely te Sell
But te Undersell
We arc speaking conservatively
when we say that every fine
quality Suit and Overcoat in
this big progressive store is sold
at our Super-Valu- e price, which
is $5 te $12 below that of any
other geed store in Philadelphia
for similar quality.

Mere Than
9000

Suits and
Overcoats

at our

Super-Valu- e

Prices
i $28 $33
$38 & $43

The Xcicesi Ideas in Suits
The most attractive Woelem
you have ever seen or heard of.
Coats with the new high cut, short
rolling lapel and four buttons.
Suits with plain pockets Suits
with outside patch pockets
Deuhle-Breaste- d Suits. Our
Super-Valu- e Prices, $28, $33, $38
and $43.

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats
In Tweeds, Hemespuns, Herring-
bones and Coverts, novelties in
Overplaids. exquisitely trimmed,
graceful in drape glove-fittin- g

around the neck and shoulders.
Super - Values in Light - weight
Overcoats begin at $28, $33, $38
and $43. A remarkable selection
of Knitted Fabric Coats begin at
$23.

'
Everybody wants te
knew hew we de it!

Our salesmen arc here to
nerve you. Feel free te
leek as much as you please

compare e u r qualities
and our prices with these
of ether geed stores.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

PASHIOrtPAIIlK
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TAILOrtCDAT PASMIOM PARK

S424-2- 6 CEHESTNUT ST.
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